Introduction
============

Pituitary adenomas are common benign tumors that may cause visual defects, hypopituitarism, and respective endocrine symptoms, constitute about 10% of all adult intracranial neoplasms \[[@B1]\]. Asymptomatic adenomas may be found frequently, with incidence of 10% radiologically in normal population and as many as 20% in autopsy findings \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. Treatment options for patients with pituitary adenomas vary depending on clinical situations and have changed with improvements in radiologic imaging, surgical techniques, radiation therapy and the medical approach including dopamine agonists and somatotropine. Transsphenoidal resection is considered as primary treatment of choice for non-prolactin secreting pituitary adenomas \[[@B4]\], as well as medical treatment commonly with bromocriptine for prolactin secreting pituitary adenomas.

External beam radiotherapy (RT) is essential part of successful management preventing recurrence and reducing symptoms. RT produced long-term tumor control rates with either postoperatively or radically, usually from 80-97% \[[@B5]-[@B7]\]. The incidence of complications has been reported acceptable, but the morbidity can be severe. Brain tumors (mainly meningiomas and high-grade astrocytomas) may be occurred after RT with incidence of 2% \[[@B6],[@B8],[@B9]\]. Damage to optic apparatus is rare with conventional RT scheme, while most cases reported are in patients treated with relatively higher dose (\>50 Gy) or greater fraction (\>2 Gy) \[[@B8]\]. Some authors showed increased hazard of cerbrovascular accident after RT \[[@B5],[@B10]\]. Hypopituitarism has occupied most common late complication of RT with occurrence of 20-80% \[[@B7],[@B8],[@B10]-[@B12]\].

Pituitary adenomas are benign tumors usually have long natural history, so that proper evaluation of treatment outcomes requires long-term follow-up. This study examines our experience in the treatment of pituitary adenoma to assess both long-term control rate and the complication of RT. We also investigated improvement of patient symptoms and prognostic factors.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Patients characteristics are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. From 1996 to 2006, 70 patients who had pathologically confirmed or clinically diagnosed pituitary adenomas were referred to radiation oncology department at Korea University Medical Center. Ten patients were excluded for following reasons; Follow-up period less than 2 years (6 patients), incomplete RT with far lower received dose than prescribed (4 patients). Of the remaining 60 patients, 57 patients received RT after surgery, while the remaining 3 patients treated with RT alone.

We divided these 60 patients into 2 groups, those with non-secreting adenomas (35 patients), and those with secreting adenomas (25 patients). Endocrinological findings were considered as primary criteria to determine which hormone the tumors were secreting and whether tumors were non-secreting or secreting. Pathologic results were used as secondary references to confirm the classification or to aid categorization of tumors with equivocal serum hormone level. Secreting tumors were further divided into prolactin-secreting-adenomas (18 patients), growth-hormone secreting-adenomas (9 patients), adrenocorticotrophic-hormone-secreting adenomas (4 patients), and 3 patients had tumors secreting both prolactin and growth-hormone.

Computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), plain skull radiograph and respective script were used as references to evaluate tumor extension and size. Assessment of tumor extension and size was possible in 55 patients with pre-treatment radiologic findings. Extension and size of the tumors at the last follow-up were also recorded in 38 patients.

1. Treatment
------------

Of the 60 patients who received RT at our institution, 3 patients treated with RT alone and 57 patients underwent surgery and postoperative RT ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Between the 57 patients who received preceding surgery, 5 patients had transcranial tumor removal, and in the remaining 52 patients, operation with transsphenoidal approach was performed. We evaluated residual tumor status after surgical resection through imaging methods (CT and MRI) and operation records. Total resection was defined as no evidence of residual disease with post-operative study. All of the 57 patients who received operation prior to RT were assessed as subtotal resection.

All patients were treated with once-a-day megavolatage radiation therapy, five fractions per week, 3-field technique (One antero-superior oblique field and two lateral fields), with 4-10 MV linear accelerator (Clinac 1800 or Clinac 600 c, Varian, Palo Alto, CA, USA). Simulation, shielding to shape the fields, and port films were used routinely. Field size were varying from 16 cm^2^ to 49 cm^2^ (median, 25 cm^2^) depending on tumor extent. The common field sizes were 5 × 5 cm square in 35 patients, 6 × 6 cm square in 12 patients. Median tumor dose was 54 Gy (range, 32.4 to 61.2 Gy). The tumor dose was 32-36 Gy in 3 patients (5%), 45-57.6 Gy in 38 patients (63%) and \>60 Gy in 19 patients (32%). Three patients who received radiation with dose less than 36 Gy did not completely finished the prescribed RT schedules. Three patients received RT without prior operation were given 50.4, 54, 61.2 Gy, respectively. Relatively higher dose of irradiation (above 60 Gy) were administered to patients with comparably large adenomas or extensive extension.

Eighteen of 21 patients with prolactin-secreting adenoma underwent bromocriptine therapy, 11 of 13 patients with growth-hormone-secreting adenoma treated with bromocriptine and octreotide either during or after RT.

2. Follow-up and evaluation of treatment result
-----------------------------------------------

All patients had a minimum 2 years of potential follow-up period. Times of follow-up were measured from the date of patients initiated RT. The length of follow-up period were ranged from 2 to 14.4 years (median, 5.6 years). The follow-up data was obtained from RT records and hospital charts. Post-treatment test included neuro-opthamological examination, endocrine evaluation and radiologic assessment. Pre-treatment tumor size was calculated by multiplying the longest diameter by the longest perpendicular diameter on the maximally sliced image from CT or MRI.

Patients were considered to have treatment failure if they met one or more of the following criteria; Evidence of tumor progression on follow-up CT or MRI, aggravation of clinical signs or symptoms which requires salvage operation or RT, rise in the serum level of respective hormone against a previously stable or falling value, and failure of controlling serum hormone level so that the hormone level had been far from normal range until last follow-up.

3. Statistical methods
----------------------

Acturial curves of the proportion of patients with treatment failure were generated with the method of Kaplan and Meier \[[@B13]\]. Patients who have not experienced treatment failure were censored at the time of their last follow-up. Patients considered to meet any criteria of treatment failure were recorded as events at the time of recurrence. In case of patients who never achieved normal value of respective hormone, we considered the patients to have failed at the time of last follow-up. Multivariate analysis of prognostic factors is performed with Cox regression analysis.

Differences in tumor control rates with respect to individual baseline variables were assessed using the log-rank test \[[@B14]\]. In calculating cause-specific survival, deaths due to symptom of pituitary adenoma and/or treatment complication were classified as cause-specific, and those clearly unrelated with pituitary adenoma were censored.

Results
=======

1. Clinical symptoms related to pituitary adenomas
--------------------------------------------------

Presenting symptoms and follow-up status are described in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Fifty-three patients including all of 35 non-secreting pituitary adenoma patients had symptoms related to masseffects. Twenty-three cases of headache, 34 cases of visual disturbance, 3 cases of hypopituitarism, 3 cases of loss of consciousness and 3 cases of cranial nerve palsy were present before treatment. A total of 27 of 34 patients with visual disturbance and 17 of 23 patients with headache improved. All patients who experienced loss of consciousness and cranial nerve palsy showed relief of symptoms.

Clinical symptoms of secreting adenomas were present in 27 patients. Ten cases of amenorrhea, 8 cases of galactorrhea, 11 cases of acromegaly, 4 cases of Cushing\'s disease, 2 cases of diminished libido and 1 case of gynecomastia was recorded before initiation of treatment. Improvements were experienced by 7 of 10 patients with amenorrhea, 8 of 8 with galactorrhea, 7 of 11 with acromegaly, 4 of 4 with Cushing\'s disease and 2 of 2 with diminished libido. One patient with gynecomasitia was unchanged in symptom.

2. Local control and prognostic factors
---------------------------------------

[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the local control rates for secreting and non-secreting tumor type. The 10-year tumor control rates for non-secreting and secreting adenomas were 96% and 66%, respectively (p = 0.042). Eleven patients experienced failure of tumor control, 10 with secreting adenomas and 1 with a non-secreting adenoma. Of these 11 patients, 5 patients with secreting adenomas failed to achieve stable status of respective hormone level from the initiation of treatment to the last follow-up, other 4 patients with secreting adenomas considered as recurrence due to elevated hormone level from previously controlled hormone status, and 2 patients experienced aggravation of symptom and showed radiologic evidence of progression. Salvage operation was performed in 2 patients.

Univariate analysis of prognostic factors related to local control are summarized in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Whether the adenoma was secreting or non-secreting was the most significant prognostic factor for local control, and the cavernous sinus extension was marginally significant prognostic factor (p = 0.053). Age, sphenoid sinus extension, radiation dose, surgical methods, and radiologic complete remission were not significant prognostic factors. All patients who experienced recurrence showed suprasellar extension in initial radiologic findings though it was not statistically significant (p = 0.14). In multivariate analysis, hormone secretion (p = 0.015) and gender were significant (p = 0.018). Results are summarized in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}.

3. Survival
-----------

The 10 year cause-specific survival rate was 98% ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and the overall 10 year survival rate was 93% for patients including both non-secreting and secreting tumor ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There was no statistically significant difference between non-secreting and secreting tumor group with regard to cause-specific survival and overall survival. The deaths of 4 patients were identified. The cause of deaths were malignant tumors (2 patients), cerebrovascular accidents (2 patients). Among 2 patients who were expired due to other malignancy, one patient who had non-secreting pituitary adenoma causing bitemporal hemianopsia received operation and post-operative irradiation of 48.6 Gy, died due to carcinoma peritonei with unknown primary origin 37 months after the initiation of RT. The other patient who also had non-secreting tumor received salvage operation and 61.2 Gy dose of radiation due to symptomatic progression after initial operation, deceased due to advanced colon cancer 75 months after RT. In 2 patients who died from cerebrovascular accidents, one patient received operation and 61.2 Gy dose of radiation due to prolactin-secreting tumor, and the other patient treated with operation and postoperative irradiation of 54 Gy had non-secreting adenoma at initial diagnosis. The former patient died 64 months after RT and the latter patient died 133 months after RT.

4. Side effects of treatment
----------------------------

Serious neurologic side effect except hypopituitarism were seen in 4 patients (6.7%). One patient experienced dementia, and 3 patients suffered from cerebrovascular accidents. All 3 patients with cerebrovascular accidents had radiologic evidence that the lesions of infarction were close or in the treatment field of irradiation. No patient had brain necrosis or optic nerve complications. The information of complications and treatment are summarized at [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}.

Hypopituitarism following surgery and RT is the most common long-term side effect. With exclusion of 10 patients who presented hypopituitarism before the initiation of treatment including both surgery and RT, 38 of 50 patients (76%) showed hypopituitarism after treatment. Seventeen patients diagnosed as hyperpituitarism after surgery, and 21 patients determined as hypopituitarism after RT.

Discussion and Conclusion
=========================

Most pituitary adenomas are benign \[[@B15]\], in that they develop slowly with long natural history which they cause a long-term affliction. Secreting and non-secreting adenomas may induce various clinical symptoms, including visual disturbance due to mass effect and respective hormonal symptoms. With these clinical problems in mind, we decided to analyze our data of patients who were diagnosed as pituitary adenomas with respect to treatment outcomes.

Reported incidence of treatment failure after surgery alone is variable. Ciric et al. \[[@B16]\] reported recurrence rate of 50% after subtotal resection and 21% after total resection. Turner et al. \[[@B4]\] reported 10-year recurrence free survival rate of 56% with 65 patients with non-secreting adenoma treated solely with trans-sphenoidal surgery. Gittoes et al. \[[@B17]\] compared treatment outcomes of pituitary adenomas after surgery alone and after surgery and postoperative RT. The 10-year progression free survival rates were 68% in surgery alone group and 93% in surgery and postoperative RT group.

Numerous studies have demonstrated that surgery followed by postoperative RT or RT alone offers a high likelihood of long-term control of pituitary adenomas. Snead et al. \[[@B7]\] performed a series with both secreting and non-secreting adenomas including 100 patients. The 10-year local control rates after treatment for non-secreting and secreting pituitary adenomas were 98% and 73%, respectively (p = 0.0015). Sasaki et al. \[[@B11]\] reported the result of 91 patients including secreting and non-secreting adenomas. The tumor control rates at 10 years were 98% and 83% for non-secreting and secreting adenomas, respectively (p = 0.006).

In our series, the 10-year tumor control rates for non-secreting and secreting adenomas were 96% and 66%, respectively (p = 0.04). With regard to the tumor control rates of non-secreting adenomas, our result of 96% was comparable to other reported studies. The tumor control rates of 66% with secreting adenomas were lower than previous studies. However, in our study, all patients had clinically gross disease before RT. We believe that this factor may have contributed to the worse control rates of secretory adenomas, because several investigators have documented that extent of surgical resection is related to tumor control \[[@B11],[@B18],[@B19]\].

In regard of prognostic factors influencing tumor control, Grigsby et al. \[[@B6]\] reported that the total radiation doses greater than 45 Gy as an only significant prognostic factor. McCord et al. \[[@B20]\] denoted that doses greater than 45 Gy showed no benefit on tumor control. Brada et al. \[[@B5]\] and Colin et al. \[[@B21]\] reported secreting type as a prognostic factor. Our results showed that disease type and gender were prognostic in multivariate analysis. Hormone secretion status was mentioned as a prognostic factor in many other previous studies. With regard to result that gender was a significant prognostic factor, it may be due to limitation of small number of patients and retrospective method of our study. The reason for that the total dose not to be prognostic in our study is probably that 57 of 60 patients received more than 45 Gy of radiation.

As for side effects, cerebrovascular accidents were occurred in 3 patients and 1 patient suffered from dementia. Three of 4 patients received 61.2 Gy of RT and one patient received 54 Gy of RT. There were no cases of secondary tumor or optic nerve palsy. Brada et al. \[[@B22]\] denoted that the dose of RT was an independent prognostic factor of cerbrovascular accidents of treated pituitary adenoma cases. Ono and Maehara \[[@B23]\] reported the rate of brain necrosis with 22.9% in their Japanese nationwide investigation in 1984. All patients with brain necrosis received 49-60 Gy using one lateral field or lateral opposed field. Stewart et al. \[[@B24]\] reported that radiation may cause intimal thickening of vessel and inflammatory atherosclerotic plaques, subsequently increase the risk of cerebrovascular accident.

Modern radiosurgery technique has theoretical advantage that the properties to lower the radiation dose of normal tissues. Some authors reported the results of Gamma-knife radiosurgery with comparatively larger patients group \[[@B25]-[@B27]\]. Though their series have drawback of relatively shorter follow-up, no central nervous system (CNS)-related complication were reported in their series. Proton beam RT has notional advantage that the energy deposition occurs with no exit dose beyond the target volume. In 2 modern reports using proton beam radiosurgery with relatively longer follow-up (\>60 months), no CNS-related toxicity and excellent local control were reported \[[@B28],[@B29]\].

Hypopituitarism is the most common late complication; the incidence of the complication varies from 22% to 60% \[[@B5],[@B12],[@B30],[@B31]\]. In our series, hormonal replacement therapy was required in 16.7% of patients at diagnosis and 63.3% after treatment. Whether the hypopituitarism was caused by solely RT is uncertain.

Our results confirmed previously reported efficacy of external beam RT for non-secreting pituitary adenomas. As the local control rate for secreting adenoma was unsatisfactory, we intend to make more effort to improve it. Modern radiosurgery technique may decrease the risk of late complication, and by increasing biologic dose to tumor without hazardous increase of unnecessary irradiation to normal tissue, can provide possibility to increase tumor control. Though the likelihood of severe complication is relatively low, possible increased risk of CNS-related toxicity should be considered when comparatively higher dose is applied.
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OP, operation; TSA, trans-sphenoidal approach; DID, dead of intercurrent disease; CVA, cerebrovascular accident; DOC, dead of complication; ICH, intracranial hemorrhage; NED, no evidence of disease.
